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A B S T R A C T   

While many forestry practitioners and ecologists have a general understanding of the USDA Forest Service, Forest 
Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program and the type of data collected, most non-expert users of FIA reports and 
basic data are unlikely to be familiar with the breadth of information available and the many potential uses of the 
data. We present four case studies from National Forests in the eastern United States, to highlight a variety of 
applications of FIA data, though similar case studies could also be identified on private lands. These include 
informing a model to help managers decide where to invest in oak management, quantifying habitat charac-
teristics as part of the Endangered Species Act listing process, developing focal species for forest monitoring, and 
assessing the health of the black cherry population. In three of the cases, collaboration between scientists and 
managers was the key to unlocking the power of the FIA database to address management questions without the 
expense of collecting additional field data. These case studies illustrate the utility of FIA data to meet managers’ 
information needs and the importance of the linkages between research and management and serve as examples 
of potential applications of data collected by regional or nationwide forest inventory programs.   

Introduction 

Forest inventory has a long and rich history in the United States, 
beginning in 1928 with the passage of the McSweeney-McNary Forest 
Research Act. This legislation directed the recently created Forest Ser-
vice to establish a Forest Survey unit tasked with surveying timber needs 
and supply and assessing forest productivity and related items (Shaw, 
2008). The Forest Survey would change and grow over time, becoming 
the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program of today; for a detailed 
history, see LaBau et al. (2007). From a timber-focused periodic survey 
with methods that varied widely by region, FIA has transformed into a 
broader inventory program with nationwide coverage across all own-
erships and annualized data collection. A core set of variables is 
collected nationally on every plot, for example, ownership, tree species, 
tree diameter, and crown class. Core-optional variables also have a 

nationally consistent set of methods and include attributes such as 
vegetation profile and down woody materials, although these variables 
may not be collected in every state or region (for information on data 
collected, see the Index of Tables and Index of Columns in Burrill et al. 
(2021) as well as the National Core Field Guides (USDA Forest Service, 
2021). In addition, there are regionally-specific measurement protocols 
to address information needs specific to a geographic region (see htt 
ps://www.fia.fs.fed.us/library/field-guides-methods-proc/index.php 
for regional information). Nationally-consistent data collection and 
analytical methods (Bechtold and Patterson, 2005; USDA Forest Ser-
vice, 2011; USDA Forest Service, 2021) for a wide array of timber and 
non-timber variables (note that regional differences are more common 
with non-timber variables; for example, dwarf mistletoe class is 
core-optional) combined with an evolving set of data retrieval and 
analysis tools have broadened both the scope of questions that can be 
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addressed as well as the pool of potential users of this publicly available 
data. 

While FIA data are employed by a variety of users for a wide range of 
applications (Tinkham et al., 2018, also see FIA Annual Business Reports 
for information on program accomplishments, data requests, and con-
sultations, available from: https://www.fia.fs.fed.us/library/bus-org-d 
ocuments/index.php) they have considerable potential to assist Na-
tional Forest managers in meeting their information needs, since data 
collection often entails considerable time and expense. In addition, data 
are often collected on a Forest for a specific need at a specific point in 
time and may not have the spatial or temporal scale needed to address 
other management questions or may have been collected on temporary 
plots which cannot easily be relocated for remeasurement. Managers in 
the National Forest and Grassland system must address a variety of 
management objectives, including timber, recreation, wildlife, and 
cultural resources. The National Forest Management Act (1976) (16U.S. 
C. 1600) provides direction for the management of the National Forests 
and sets out requirements for the development of Forest Management 
Plans. The Act directed that a Planning Rule be developed to meet these 
requirements. A component of the 2012 Planning Rule (USDA Forest 
Service, 2012) directs managers to establish and implement monitoring 
programs for each Forest, and to also develop broader-scale monitoring 
approaches for questions that are more appropriately addressed at a 
regional level. FIA data play an increasing role in meeting these forest 
planning, plan monitoring, and broader-scale monitoring (Wurtzebach 
et al., 2019, 2020) requirements. 

While FIA data are useful for forest planning and monitoring, there is 
a broad range of other potential applications for National Forest System 
(NFS) managers. Key advantages of using FIA data include: consistent 
collection protocols, frequently updated data, ability to address ques-
tions without the need for additional data collection, potential to 
intensify the sample grid in specific locations (the standard sample grid 
is one plot per 2428 ha), and the ability to remeasure plots more 
frequently than the standard schedule in the event of a major distur-
bance (plots are generally remeasured every 5–7 years in the East and 
every 10 years in the West). A challenge to effectively using FIA data to 
address management-related questions is the complex structure of the 
FIA database and large number of available variables. This is often 
managed by working in collaboration with FIA regional staff, Forest 
Service Research Station personnel, NFS Regional inventory personnel, 
university scientists, and/or scientists from conservation organizations. 
The Northern Region (Region 1) of the NFS bridges the gap between data 
and information with a specialized Vegetation Analysis Team which 
facilitates the use of FIA data by managers in the region by conducting 

analyses, developing data analysis tools, and providing other support to 
users. In other Regions, this challenge is often handled on a project-by- 
project basis, as in the examples presented here. The successful use of 
FIA data in the Ottawa National Forest example reported here was one 
factor that prompted the Eastern Region to hire a vegetation analyst to 
enable more routine use of FIA data for management needs. 

Our objective is to highlight examples where FIA data enabled NFS 
managers to meet their information needs without the time and expense 
of additional field data collection. We present examples of FIA data in 
action from the Eastern Region of the NFS (Fig. 1); applications include 
forest health, wildlife, updating a monitoring plan, and oak silviculture. 
Many users may be familiar with FIA state level reports and fact sheets 
which provide a range of summary statistics (for example Morin et al., 
2020a; Oswalt and Smith, 2014) or data summaries produced from the 
retrieval tools available on the FIA website (https://www.fia.fs.fed.us/ 
tools-data/), but the FIA database contains a wide variety of informa-
tion that can be used for analyses well beyond typical forest resource 
statistics such as area, growth, mortality, and removals. Our goal is to 
show that FIA data may be used to address a broad range of management 
needs, and to illustrate how these data can be used to support forest 
managers, with the intent of building awareness of the many ways in 
which stakeholders can use this large and comprehensive dataset to 
meet their information needs. While these examples are drawn from 
National Forests in the Lake States and Northeastern US and rely on US 
Forest Service FIA data, they represent some of the types of applications 
for which standardized national forest inventory may be used, regardless 
of geographic location or stakeholder identity. Many countries have 
national forest inventory programs, and while these programs may not 
be as intensive as FIA, the data may potentially be used in a similar way 
to answer questions related to forest management and monitoring. 

Case studies 

Ottawa National Forest (ONF) – forest monitoring plan transition 

The 2012 Planning Rule included some changes to Forest Plan 
monitoring; while the general approach remained the same, eight spe-
cific requirements needed to be addressed in the monitoring plan for 
each Forest (see Wurtzebach et al., 2020 for details). Forests not engaged 
in the forest planning process at the time were required to update their 
current monitoring programs to meet the new standard by 2016. Forests 
had flexibility in the approach taken to meet this mandate and could 
choose to develop an entirely new program, evaluate and adjust the 
current program, or use the eight requirements as a checklist (among 

Fig. 1. Map of US Forest Service National Forest System regions, with project areas indicated. Developed by M. Peters.  
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other options). On the ONF, the only element not addressed in the 
existing plan was the requirement to monitor “the status of focal species 
to assess the ecological conditions required” under the 2012 Planning 
Rule. Focal species for each Forest were selected by Forest and Regional 
staff, and a variety of approaches were employed. On the ONF, the 
management team used the monitoring plan transition as an opportunity 
to improve elements of the current plan. Under the National Forest 
Management Act (1976), forests were required to select and monitor 
management indicator species (MIS) to assess the impacts of forest 
management actions. However, the criteria for choosing these species 
are not well-specified and no clear selection process was provided. 
Example criteria include species which are threatened, endangered, or 
rare, and species which serve as monitors for environmental factors, 
population trends of other species, or habitat condition. On the ONF, the 
staff viewed the requirement to choose and monitor focal species as an 
opportunity to address areas in the monitoring program that needed 
improvement; in particular, the transition away from MIS. 

Forest Plan monitoring is designed to produce information to assess 
if the goals and objectives of the Forest Plan are being met; common 
objectives include moving parts of the landscape to a specified “desired 
future condition” which may be related to issues such as historic vege-
tation conditions, habitat requirements for sensitive species, and 
addressing an imbalance of age classes. The typical successional path on 
the ONF is toward an uneven-aged forest dominated by sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum), Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), and yellow birch 
(Betula alleghaniensis). Due to browsing pressure from white-tailed deer 
the proportion of hemlock has declined and species composition is often 
dominated by sugar and red maples (Acer rubrum), a process referred to 
locally as “mapleization” (Parikh and Webster, 2019). Because of this 
shift in species composition, many Forest Plan goals are related to 
maintaining and improving species diversity in the face of mapleization. 
Key objectives include promoting mid-tolerant (to shade) species on rich 
mesic sites, as well as white pine (Pinus strobus) where good seed sources 
are present. In order for mid-tolerant tree species to be useful as focal 
species in the new monitoring framework, adequate and accurate data 
on their distribution and abundance were necessary. Forest staff exam-
ined available stocking surveys, realized that these data would not meet 
their needs, and reached out to NFS Regional inventory staff for 
assistance. 

One challenge when using FIA data to inform National Forest man-
agement is identifying a set of FIA plots that meet the analysis needs. 
While the FIA database does identify which plots are located on specific 
National Forests, the locations of FIA sample plots are confidential, to 
maintain plot integrity as well as landowner privacy (FIA plots are 
located on all lands, including those of private landowners). Users may 
acquire access to location specific data by working in collaboration with 
NFS Regional inventory or FIA staff to develop an approach that meets 
information needs without compromising location confidentiality. The 
first step in the analysis process for the ONF was to assign each FIA plot 
on the forest to one of two categories: (1) managed or (2) “typically 
unmanaged” lands (the FIA dataset was compiled in 2014 and included 
data from 2000 to 2014). This was achieved by creating a spatial layer 
delineating these classes. Typically unmanaged areas included wetlands, 
congressionally designated areas (such as wilderness), and any other 
areas not eligible for timber management activities. This layer was then 
intersected with the exact plot locations (working with NFS Regional 
inventory staff) and each plot was assigned to either the managed or 
typically unmanaged class. This enabled analysts to create a dataset 
which included vegetation, spatial, and other key variables as well as the 
managed/typically unmanaged attribute, but from which all informa-
tion relating to plot location had been removed. In 2014 there were 287 
managed and 152 typically unmanaged FIA plots on the ONF. Using only 
two classes ensured that confidentiality of plot locations was main-
tained, and a sufficient number of plots was available for analysis. With 
this dataset in hand, managers could assess the status and trend of 
variables of interest needed to develop the new monitoring plan. 

While a variety of variables was assessed for the two land categories 
(including number of standing dead trees per acre and number of stems 
by age class) because Forest Plan goals include promoting species di-
versity with a focus on mid-tolerant species, considerable attention 
focused on attributes related to species composition. Species groups are 
as follows: Mid-tolerant, defined as eastern white pine, white ash 
(Fraxinus americana), green ash (Fraxinus pennyslvanica), American 
basswood (Tilia americana), yellow birch, and northern red oak (Quercus 
rubra); Maples, defined as sugar maple and red maple; and Other, which 
includes all other species present but not assigned to another group. The 
number of stems per acre of mid-tolerant, maple, and other stems was 
computed by stem size class for the managed and typically unmanaged 
areas. An index of change was also computed (index sets 2004 as the 
base year and expresses subsequent years relative to the base value). 
This index provides a quick and consistent way to assess change in the 
number of stems over time to monitor progress toward Forest Plan goals. 
The number of stems per acre was computed for each species group and 
for the following stem size classes: seedlings, 5 cm (2 in) diameter at 
breast height (dbh), 10 cm (4 in) dbh, and 12.7+ cm (5 in) dbh, while 
the change index was calculated by stem size class only. The abundance 
of mid-tolerant stems in the 5 cm class is declining while abundance of 
stems in the Other category is increasing in typically unmanaged stands 
compared to managed areas; maples show a slight decline in abundance 
in both managed and typically unmanaged areas (Fig. 2a). Larger 
diameter stems show a similar pattern except for maple abundance, 
which remained steady in managed areas and declined somewhat in the 
typically unmanaged sites (Fig. 2b). The change index shows that in 
managed areas, the number of stems in each size class remained about 
the same from 2004 to 2014 except for the 10 cm class, which increased 
by about 10%. In typically unmanaged areas, the number of stems in all 
size classes declined, ranging from a decrease of 18% for 10 cm stems to 
34% for seedlings. Most notable was the large decrease in stems in the 5 
cm class, which decreased by 67% over the ten year period. 

Another important attribute is the crown class position of mid- 
tolerant species; this variable provides information about species 
composition as stand development progresses. Stems that are 

Fig. 2. Change index values over time in three vegetation categories for two 
stem size classes a) 5 cm (2 in.) dbh and b) 12.7 + cm (5 in) dbh in managed 
and typically unmanaged stands. Mid= mid-tolerant, Maple = all maple spe-
cies, Other = all other species. Data from Ottawa National Forest. Base year 
(2004) set at 100. 
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overtopped or intermediate are most likely to suffer mortality or remain 
in the understory. FIA data include a crown class designation for each 
stem tallied on a plot, which was used to examine the distribution of 
mid-tolerant species in northern hardwood stands across the four crown 
classes (seedling, intermediate, overstory [defined here as co-dominant 
and dominant], and overtopped). Summaries such as this allow man-
agers to assess progress toward stand composition targets; the high 
percentage of yellow birch in all crown classes in managed stands is 
readily apparent (Fig. 3a), as is the absence of green ash in typically 
unmanaged stands (Fig. 3b). 

Working in partnership with NFS Regional inventory staff and a 
contracted vegetation analyst, ONF staff were able to use FIA data to 
select indicators and focal species and successfully transition to the new 
monitoring approach. The monitoring plan was improved in the process, 
no new data collection was required, and the resulting data product 
combining FIA data with the ONF’S existing spatial data can be used to 
address managers’ information needs now and in the future. The success 
of this approach was a contributing factor to the decision of the Eastern 
Region leadership to hire a full time vegetation analyst to assist National 
Forests in the Region with their information needs. 

White Mountain National Forest (WMNF)–northern long-eared bat 
summer habitat assessment 

The northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis) is a small, agile 
bat of northern forests. On the WMNF, an area of 793,000 acres in New 
Hampshire and Maine, the northern long-eared bat was at once the 
second most abundant bat species found (Sasse and Pekins, 1996). 
During the winter, this species hibernates in caves, mines, and similar 
structures, while preferred summer habitat is the interior portions of 
mature forests. Within these forests, bats are dependent on multiple 
roost trees to rest in during the day and where adult females commu-
nally care for young. Roost trees are characterized by cracks, exfoliating 
bark, or other cavities, generally in trees at least 3 inches in diameter. 
Structural characteristics, rather than tree species, appears to drive roost 
tree selection (summarized in Sease and Prout, 2015). 

In 2010, white-nose syndrome, a devastating new fungal (Pseudo-
gymnoascus destructans) disease, was confirmed on the WMNF. In the 

following five years, annual bat surveys across the Forest showed bat 
population declines of more than 90% (WMNF unpublished data), 
similar to declines elsewhere. In 2015, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
listed the northern long-eared bat as Threatened under the Endangered 
Species Act. Understanding the extent of potential roost trees available 
on the WMNF became critical to informing management decisions in 
order to minimize additional impacts to bat populations. 

Earlier work on the WMNF indicated that northern long-eared bat 
roosts are more often found in lower elevation mature hardwood stands, 
although they can occasionally be found in softwood (conifer) trees 
(Sasse and Pekins, 1996). Forest management projects such as timber 
harvests are primarily focused on live, sound trees, but may result in the 
felling of dead, rough culls (live trees which are of poor form), and rotten 
culls (live trees of poor form with extensive rot) trees, some of which 
may serve as northern long-eared bat roost sites. Forest inventory data 
collected by WMNF staff only provides easily retrievable information on 
general stand characteristics, not individual trees. However, the FIA 
database includes many attributes related to live trees, including data on 
stems classified as rough or rotten culls. Data on standing dead trees 
(snags), which may also be used as roost trees, are also available. Indi-
vidual tree data can be sorted by a number of additional variables, 
including diameter class and species. FIA plot data specifically from the 
WMNF (using 2009–2013 data) was retrieved to characterize the num-
ber of potential roost trees available across the Forest. A custom query 
on tree counts used species groups as the main classifier in order to be 
able to separate the more likely hardwood types from softwoods. Data 
were also sorted by tree class (i.e., rough culls, rotten culls, or growing 
stock) to extract potential roost trees from sound trees unlikely to sup-
port roost cavities. Rough culls and rotten culls at least 7.6 cm (3 in.) dbh 
(diameter at breast height)), and rotten culls greater than 7.6 cm dbh 
and snags at least 12.7 cm (5 in. dbh) were then summed (note data 
cannot be queried for snags smaller than 5 inches dbh). Results indicated 
that there were, on average, 125 potential roost trees per acre in addi-
tion to an average snag density of 59 snags/acre (Table 1). 

In this example, FIA data enabled WMNF biologists to quantify key 
northern long-eared bat habitat elements over a large area quickly and 
reliably. This facilitated consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, demonstrating that abundant potential roost trees existed on the 
WMNF relative to the size of the bat population and that the risk of 
management activities impacting a northern long-eared bat was small. 
This is a straightforward application of traditional forest attributes that 
illustrates the utility of consistently collected and updated data that 
includes plot and tree level data. The ability to query the FIA database to 
retrieve tree level variables of interest enabled WMFN biologists to 
conduct the analyses needed without the time and expense of additional 
data collection. 

Allegheny National Forest (ANF)– black cherry health 

In the Allegheny hardwood forest type (cherry/ash/maple), black 
cherry (Prunus serotina) is an iconic species that plays important roles in 
forested ecosystems of the region and is highly prized for use in making 
fine furniture (Marquis, 1990). The ANF and surrounding forested areas 
have experienced a number of significant outbreaks of defoliating in-
sects including gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar), cherry scallopshell moth 
(Hydria prunivorata), and elm spanworm (Ennomos subsignarius) since 
the mid 1980′s. In some cases, an outbreak involved multiple defoliation 
events in the same area, with some trees experiencing defoliation up to 
three times. Morin et al. (2004) estimated that between 1984 and 1999 
over 85% of the 517,000 acre ANF experienced defoliation. Ongoing 
monitoring using remote sensing methods has established that signifi-
cant defoliation of black cherry occurred on the forest in 2011 and 2012, 
largely due to the fall webworm (Hyphantria cunea), with an estimated 
32,000 acres affected (Wolf and Turcotte, 2013); an additional cherry 
scallopshell moth outbreak occurred between 2014 and 2018, peaking 
in 2015 with over 56,000 acres of visible defoliation. Federal and state 

Fig. 3. Species composition of mid-tolerant vegetation category by crown po-
sition class for: (a) managed, and (b) typically unmanaged stands. Data from the 
Ottawa National Forest. 
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land managers and private foresters have noted crown dieback, 
decreased seed production, and increased mortality of black cherry 
throughout the Allegheny region and have expressed concern regarding 
the health of this important species. 

While the FIA program has a standardized plot design and intensity 
(Bechtold and Patterson, 2005), the program also has several provisions 
that add flexibility and enhance the ability to meet managers’ infor-
mation needs. One of these is “mid-cycle” measurements, where plots 
are remeasured before the typical measurement interval, usually in 
response to a localized disturbance. Another is intensification of the 
sampling grid; while the standard sampling grid is one plot per 2428 ha 
(6000 acres), more plots may be established at the request of managers 
(to address questions of local importance) if funding is available; the 
ANF has chosen to intensify the FIA sampling grid to twice the usual plot 
density. The Forest Health Protection program is a part of the USDA 
Forest Service State and Private Forestry mission area and oversees the 
Forest Health Monitoring Program. Responsibility for collecting forest 
health indicator data was transferred to FIA in 1999, and a core set of 
indicators are now measured on a subset of FIA plots (core-optional data 
may be collected depending on needs and resources); sampling intensity 
varies between 7 and 25% of plots and depends on local and regional 
needs as well as available budget (Morin et al., 2020b). On the ANF, 
sampling of forest health indicators is intensified; a total of 188 plots are 
utilized for health monitoring, most of which are FIA plots, although a 
small subset is part of the national Forest Health Monitoring network. 
This intensification was implemented to enable better monitoring and 
assessment of forest health after multiple defoliation and drought 
events. 

Scientists and managers on the ANF used a subset of 97 plots with the 
highest number of black cherry trees to assess the health of the black 
cherry population and investigate possible factors linked to the condi-
tion of black cherry with the objective of identifying which stands may 
be most vulnerable to decline (Long et al., 2017). All the selected plots 
had been measured twice prior to the study. Using a geospatial database, 
plots containing black cherry were characterized as to the frequency and 
nature of defoliation and disturbance events experienced. Field crews 
(trained by FIA personnel) resurveyed the selected plots over two field 
seasons using FIA methodology; in addition, a small subset of plots was 
resurveyed an additional time after a defoliation event during the study 
period and a subset of plots with most healthy and least healthy black 
cherry trees (16 in each class) were intensively studied to identify 
possible risk factors for decline. These analyses were possible because of 
the availability of existing data collected by well-documented methods. 

Data on crown health are not typically collected during routine forest 
inventory but are one of the indicators evaluated as part of forest health 
measurements; the availability of this information was an essential 
component in the black cherry health assessment. Without the presence 
of an intensified network of plots and crown health indicator data, 
managers would have an incomplete picture of the condition of this 
important species. Standing dead trees with a diameter at breast height 
(dbh) ≥ 12.7 cm (5 in) were inventoried on each of the plots; between 
the initial (1998–2001) and most recent (2014–2016) surveys, the 
number of standing dead black cherry stems increased from 16 to 22%, 
while standing dead stems of all other species combined declined 
marginally (from 12 to 11%). Similarly, the amount of standing dead 
black cherry basal area per acre increased to 17% in the most recent 

survey, from an initial measurement of 8% (Fig. 4). During the same 
period, the amount of basal area represented by standing dead stems of 
all other species decreased to 9% from an initial value of 12%. The 
amount of standing dead black cherry basal area does appear to be 
related to defoliation events; on plots not experiencing defoliation mean 
dead black cherry basal area is 12%, while plots experiencing defoliation 
average 16 (cherry scallopshell moth) − 17.5% (fall webworm) basal 
area of standing dead cherry. Plots experiencing both types of defolia-
tion did not exhibit higher mortality, indicating that an additive effect 
did not occur. 

Uncompacted live crown ratio, expressed as a percentage, is a mea-
sure of the length of the tree with live foliage relative to tree height. The 
live crown ratio of black cherry trees decreased noticeably; in the first 
two surveys 60–70% of black cherry basal area was in the 25–45% live 
crown ratio class. By the 2014–2016 measurements this declined to 
40%, while nearly 60% of the black cherry basal area was in the 0–20% 
crown ratio class, signifying that crowns of black cherry trees have 
become smaller (Fig. 5a). Another indicator of canopy status is crown 
density, a measure of the amount of sunlight blocked by a tree’s 
branches and foliage, including dead portions. Crown density of black 
cherry also declined; in the initial survey, just over 40% of black cherry 
basal area was in the 50–70% class with a similar amount in the 25–45% 
class. In the 2014–2016 measurement period, the proportion of black 
cherry basal area in the 50–70% category was about 5%, with about 
70% in the 25–45% class (Fig. 5b). The forest health indicators sum-
marized here reveal that the black cherry population has undergone 
substantial changes in tree vigor, evidenced by increased mortality and 
smaller and thinner crowns. 

Although this investigation did not identify any obvious factors 
related to the decline in health of the black cherry population on the 
ANF, the results suggest several lines of study for follow up. The key 
outcome from this effort is a detailed assessment of status and changes in 
the condition of the black cherry population between 1998 and 2016, 
which would not have been possible without an intensified grid of plots 
and the forest health indicator data. This effort was a collaboration 
between all three deputy areas of the Forest Service: National Forest 
System, Research and Development, and State and Private Forestry. 
Managers on the ANF rely on the long-term data from the expanded plot 
network and the work of researchers to guide management decisions on 

Table 1 
Estimates of key habitat attributes for Northern long-eared bat on the White Mountain National Forest.   

Snags ≥ 5′′ dbh Rough culls >3′′ dbh Rotten culls >3′′ dbh Potential roost trees Potential roosts/ac Snags/ac 

Hardwood 26,412,600 43,278,363 4654,481 74,345,444 94 33 
Softwood 20,411,172 4447,379 245,591 25,104,142 32 26 
Total 46,823,772 47,725,742 4900,072 99,449,586 125 59 

Note that totals may not sum due to rounding. 
dbh = diameter at breast height. 

Fig. 4. Amount of standing dead trees over 12.7 cm (5 in) dbh. Data from 
Allegheny National Forest. 
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the Forest. This monitoring effort has resulted in a greater focus on black 
cherry health, collaborations with other landowners in the region 
(sharing mutual observations, management approaches, etc.), and a 
strong emphasis on regenerating stands in decline, as well as providing 
the background and rationale for intensified management approaches 
on public lands. These outcomes led to improved management of black 
cherry, which is not only economically and ecologically valuable but is 
an iconic species in the region. 

Informing the oak management investment model in southeast Ohio 

FIA data have shown that throughout much of the Central Hard-
woods zone, oaks are not regenerating at sufficient rates to ensure a 
sustained oak resource in the coming decades; this is particularly the 
case in Ohio (Widmann, 2014). Tracking the spatial and temporal 
changes in the oak resource, best done using FIA data, then becomes 
critical in designing and implementing appropriate management in-
vestments to ensure oak sustenance in the coming decades. Oaks play 
many roles in eastern forests, providing mast and habitat for many 
wildlife species, some of which are threatened or endangered, as well as 
supplying high-value timber (Bumgardner et al., 2011; Widmann, 
2014). These long-lived trees also have important cultural value and 
serve a keystone role in some eastern forest types. In southeast Ohio, 
oaks have been a major part of the forested landscape since before 
recorded history. A variety of factors including the absence of recent 
fire, an increase in pests and disease, and poor past management prac-
tices have contributed to a decrease in the amount of oak present in the 
region (Pederson et al., 2014). Maple and other shade tolerant species 
are increasing in abundance (as in the Ottawa NF example) and are 
outcompeting oak seedlings, which require abundant light to thrive 
(Iverson et al., 2017). If an insufficient number of oak seedlings is pre-
sent in the understory at the time of harvest, the next stand will be 
dominated by other species, leading to a decline in the amount of area in 
oak forest types. Silvicultural treatments such as prescribed fire, 

competition management, and creation of canopy openings can enhance 
the success of oak regeneration, but these management actions are costly 
to implement. 

Another challenge to sustaining the oak forest type in southeast Ohio 
is the patchwork of ownerships across the forested landscape. Private 
landowners hold about three quarters of forested acres, with the 
remainder publicly owned. As is the case in much of the eastern United 
States, various ownerships are intermingled across the landscape. Since 
implementing management actions on public lands alone will be insuf-
ficient to ensure the maintenance of oak in the forests of southeast Ohio, 
an Interagency Forestry Team was established to evaluate the inventory 
data, and then develop and implement tools, strategies, and outreach 
across the region to foster the collaborative action necessary to sustain 
the oak resource. 

One of the actions taken by the Interagency Forestry Team to address 
the challenges of oak regeneration was to develop a model for oak 
management investment. The objective was to construct a map of 
landtypes and landtype phases (Iverson et al., 2019, see Cleland et al., 
1997 for background on landtypes) most likely to support oak species 
and test the maps against current oak distribution across the landscape. 
This model could then be used to identify areas where oak types would 
have the greatest likelihood of success, allowing managers to target 
those areas for silvicultural treatments to enhance and promote oak 
species. Variables used to develop the map include slope, aspect, and 
topographic position index (for details, see Iverson et al., 2018). Six 
landtype phases were defined; these were further informed with addi-
tional data including a soil moisture index and outcomes from prior oak 
regeneration research (Iverson et al., 2017; Iverson et al., 1997). The 
final output included three landtypes: dry oak, dry-mesic mixed oak 
hardwood, and rolling bottomland mixed hardwood. Once the landtype 
maps were applied to GIS data from partners, the next component of the 
project was to assess the condition of oak forests across the project 
landscape and validate the maps. 

Inventory data for the public lands were available from a variety of 
sources: the Ohio Department of Natural Resources has a network of 
plots on State Forests and State Wildlife Management Units, and the 
Wayne National Forest also has a network of inventory plots. All plots 
were sampled with the SILVAH inventory approach (Brose et al., 2008), 
which includes information on both overstory and understory status; the 
presence or absence of advanced regeneration is an important variable 
when assessing the condition of oak stands. Overstory and understory 
metrics were calculated for plots meeting selection criteria (Iverson 
et al., 2018); an oak stocking index, a measure of regeneration potential, 
was also calculated for each plot. A GIS tool was developed to enable 
managers to retrieve information from an area of interest; the tool re-
ports the percentage of basal area in oak and the oak stocking index for 
each inventory plot (and for all inventory plots collectively) in the 
defined area, the proportion of area in each landtype, and other 
variables. 

Initial application and testing of the model show that the proportion 
of oak in the overstory is highest in the dry oak landtype (Table 2); fit 
tests indicate that the ability of the model to accurately predict the dry 
oak type is good (the selected statistic, AUC, had a value of 0.7). The oak 
stocking index (a value of 25 is needed for the understory to be 
considered stocked) was highest in the dry oak type; the ratio of stocked 
plots to the total number of plots indicates that 25% of the plots contain 

Fig. 5. Percentage of black cherry basal area by (a) crown ratio class and (b) 
crown density class. Data from Allegheny National Forest. 

Table 2 
Percentage of inventory plots in each landtype with less than or greater than 
50% of the overstory basal area in oak. Data from Wayne National Forest and 
state lands in Southeast Ohio.   

Dry 
Oak 

Dry-Mesic Mixed Oak 
Hardwood 

Rolling Bottomland Mixed 
Hardwood 

<50% 29.2 62.3 56.5 
>50% 70.8 37.7 43.5  
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adequate advance regeneration (Table 3). 
While the Interagency Forestry Team had access to consistently 

collected data within the project area of southeast Ohio for use in 
building the model, the inventory plots are spatially clustered, densely 
spaced, and located only on State or Federal land. Since about 75% of 
forestland in the project area is held by private landowners, conditions 
on the inventory plots may not be representative of the state of the oak 
resource in southeast Ohio; team members understood that the oak 
management objectives of the region could not be met with State and 
National Forest data alone. In order for the model to be useful across the 
project area, and perhaps beyond, a larger dataset, using FIA data, was 
needed for training the model. In addition, once the model was vali-
dated, a more spatially extensive dataset would allow the oak stocking 
index to be computed and the condition of the oak forest type to be 
assessed on the larger forested landscape across all ownerships. For this, 
the Interagency Forestry Team worked in partnership with FIA to obtain 
the true plot locations since the landtype mapping had a fine spatial 
resolution, 10 m grids. Since FIA and SILVAH data collection protocols 
and plot designs differ, collaboration was a key element that enabled FIA 
data to be applied to the task of informing oak management in southeast 
Ohio. Utilizing information from FIA seedling regeneration data (Phase 
2+ plots, see McWilliams et al., 2012) the FIA plots in the entire 
southeast Ohio region were evaluated and each plot’s understory was 
characterized as stocked for oak if any of the following criteria were met: 
(a) stocked with competitive oak: at least 1 oak > 1 m height, or > 1.9 
cm diameter root collar; (b) stocked with established oak: at least 12 
oaks 15–100 cm in height, or 0.64–1.9 cm root collar diameter; or (c) 
stocked with new oak: at least 25 oaks < 15 cm in height). An understory 
oak stocking index was then calculated as [(25 * #competitve oak) + (2 
* #established oak) + (#new oak)]. Oak stocking index values >25 
indicate a reasonably high level of advanced regeneration, and there-
fore, potentially successful oak regeneration, while values <25 may 
need additional intervention to provide a good opportunity for oak in 
the next forest. Applying the model to the project area, about 40% of the 
forested area is classified in the dry oak type, with the remaining acreage 
split between the two types (dry-mesic mixed oak hardwood 29%, 
rolling bottomland mixed hardwood 31%). 

Using FIA data with the oak investment model enables managers on 
all ownerships to use the GIS extraction tool to assess the condition of 
the oak resource (both overstory and understory). Managers can then 
identify areas that are the best candidates for silvicultural interventions 
to increase the success of oak. For example, management might be tar-
geted to areas in the dry oak type where oak is present in the overstory, 
but the oak stocking index is less than 25. One of the strengths of the Oak 
Investment Model is the linkage to the SILVAH decision support system, 
which can provide recommendations for silvicultural prescriptions 
based on current conditions. The Interagency Forestry Team continues 
to work toward the objective of maintaining and promoting the oak 
forest in the region, with plans to use FIA data to expand the application 
of the tool throughout the project area and throughout the larger region 
as appropriate, as well as building a community of practice to assist 
landowners and managers working to ensure the continued presence of 
this important forest type, and the benefits it provides, on the forested 
landscape. 

Conclusion 

While many practitioners are familiar with the state-level reports of 
common forest attributes summarized by FIA (for example, Morin et al., 
2020a), the potential of the dataset goes far beyond estimates of volume, 
basal area, trees per acre, growth, and mortality. The FIA database is a 
complex set of linked tables containing a wide range of variables, 
including traditional forest attributes (such as those related to growth, 
mortality, and removals), forest health indicators (e.g., tree damage, 
down woody materials, and soils), tree regeneration, and forest carbon 
stocks, among many others. The FIA database includes a large number of 
linked tables containing tree and plot level attributes (consult Burrill 
et al., 2021 for details), and those users with database experience can 
extract a wide range of information. However, for many potential users, 
it can be challenging to determine if FIA data are appropriate for a 
particular need and extracting the applicable data presents another 
obstacle, especially for Forest managers who often face constraints on 
available staff time. The gap between data and information needs to be 
bridged in order to facilitate the use of FIA data by managers and other 
users; in many cases, the key is collaboration with NFS Regional in-
ventory staff, FIA personnel, and/or research scientists. 

The examples presented here highlight a few of the many types of 
applications for which FIA data can be used, and the importance of re-
searchers and managers working in partnership to meet management 
needs. In each case, locally available data were unavailable or insuffi-
cient to meet managers’ information needs. In the Ottawa NF example, 
Forest managers, Regional staff, and a vegetation analyst worked 
together to build an information resource that not only informed the 
development of the required monitoring indicators but provided infor-
mation on the current status of key Forest Plan indicators and can serve 
as the basis to meet future information needs. On the White Mountain 
NF, the availability of tree-level data on snags and cull trees enabled 
biologists to assess the availability of potential roost trees for the 
Northern long-eared bat, part of necessary consultations with the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. The State and Private Forestry and Research 
and Development mission areas of the Forest Service worked in part-
nership with Allegheny NF managers to assess the health of black cherry, 
an important and iconic species on the Forest. In this instance, the 
availability of an intensified plot network, a record of repeat measure-
ments, and data on forest health indicators made the health assessment 
possible; the results continue to inform management of black cherry on 
the Forest and in the Allegheny region. The Ohio Interagency Forestry 
Team had access to detailed inventory data for State and Federal lands, 
but much of the forested landscape of southeastern Ohio is in private 
ownership. FIA data enabled the Team to train and validate the Oak 
Investment Model across ownerships, extending its utility. Seedling data 
in the FIA database allowed the Oak Stocking Index, a key component of 
the Oak Investment Model, to be computed across the entire project 
area, expanding the reach of the tool to private landowners in southeast 
Ohio. 

The FIA program has a designated point of contact in each Forest 
Service Research Station, as well as staff who can assist in determining if 
and how FIA data might be used to meet management needs; managers 
also often work with consultants, agency research staff, and researchers 
at academic institutions or non-government organizations to craft ap-
proaches to putting FIA data into action on the landscape. New areas of 
development in the FIA program include combining remote sensing data 
with field data from the FIA network to develop new data products, as 
well as small area estimation, a way of addressing the need for infor-
mation for smaller areas (recalling that the program is designed to meet 
statewide accuracy targets). Progress in these areas will further increase 
the utility of FIA data to meet the growing information needs of land 
managers. 

While these examples are focused on the Eastern Region of the Na-
tional Forest System, they illustrate the potential of any regional or 
national-level forest inventory to support a wide range of forest 

Table 3 
Percentage of inventory plots in each landtype with an understory oak stocking 
index less than or greater than 25 (a value of 25 is considered stocked). Data 
from Wayne National Forest and state lands in Southeast Ohio.   

Dry 
Oak 

Dry-Mesic Mixed Oak 
Hardwood 

Rolling Bottomland Mixed 
Hardwood 

<25 38.8 25.6 16.8 
≥25 13.1 2.9 2.8 
Ratio stocked: 

total 
0.25 0.1 0.14  
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management questions, monitoring needs, and policy development. 
Dozens of nations have ongoing forest inventory programs, and more are 
being developed with the support of the Food and Agriculture Organi-
zation of the United Nations. While some programs, such as Norway’s, 
are a century old, others fairly recent (e.g., China, established in the late 
1970′s) and some are newly established, all can provide data for a wide 
range of natural resources applications. Work is ongoing to support 
harmonization among these inventory systems (which may vary widely 
in design and sample plot intensity between countries), which may 
extend the utility of the data beyond national boundaries. 
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